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LETTER IROM WASHINGTON.

from nnr regular Ci'rri*s|indent.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., April 5, 1880.
The Hou.<e is in a sad pickle, it es-

tablished a new code of rules, alter
weeks of wrestling and effort, only to
find itself pretty much in the predica- i
ment of the frogs who, getting weary

of King Log, got King Stork, in answer
to their prayers, for a new ruler. The

revised rules are so provocative of con-
fusion and interminable wrangling,
Lvhich consumes so much precious time,
that it is not at all unlikely that the

House will abolish them by unanimous

consent, and return to the old. Just

on the same principle that a negro farm
hand or raw Irish laborer cannot be
taught to use an improved implement,
but must rather be left the heavy club-
hoe or pick, simply because he is in-
capable of the mental effort involved in
learning something new, the average
Congressman finds himself stranded on

the new rules. He has a knowledge ol

the old, aifd the direct necessities of
the nation could not force the new into
his thick head. But this opacity of un-
derstanding does not, of course, dis-
turb the balance of bis tongue, for it
will wag on every occasion as glibly as

if be knew all about the subject matter.
<>ne member sent up a bill, with a re-
quest to havo it entered on the Calen-
dar. To the inquiry, "Which Calen-
dar 1" he said, indignantly, "The House
Calendar, of course." He stupidly pre-
sumed that the new rules put all hills
on the Calendar, and dispensed with the
usual reference to the proper commit-
tee. As the shortest method of secur-

ing relief from the muddle, we look for
a return to the old code, much as such
an unwise course is to be depreciated.
It contains so much that is obsolete and
objectionable, that a new order of
thing* can not but prove beneficial if
persistently followed up and improved
under the ordeal of debate.

The Senate has been discussing the
bill permitting the National Centennial
Exhibition at New York City in 1883.
The great Constitutional stickler, Mr.
Edmunds, of course interposed with hi*
amendments upon all sections of the
bill, and, at times, had the whole .Senateafter him in an endeavor to remove hi*
objections to certain provisions. .Sena-
tor Edmunds takes nothing for granted,
and accepts few statements for lacts.
He acts upon a hill precisely as he
would in a petty trial in the courts, by
demanding evidence in support of
every statement, and in requiring the
record or clause which seems imperfect
to him to be amended and perfected in
the minutest particular, hence he i* a
great thorn in everyone's side. Mr.
Yoorhee* gave him a good scolding, and
characterized him a* an obstructionist,
but the lecture did not rufHe the equa-
nimity of the objector in the slightest.
Jfe is absolutely impervious to any such
attack, for no cucumber equals him in
coolness on all occasions in debate.
At one time, when raising an objection,
Mr. Kernan asked him to write the
amendment himself, but he declined,
saying it was not his place to write
anything. No one doubts the propriety
of having every interest of the Govern-
ment perfectly protected in all meas-
ures acted upon by Congress; but Sena-
tors naturally regard their individual
pet schemes as already perfected, hence
they get greatly disturbed and ruffled
whenever Mr. Edmunds sticks one or
more pins into some vital point of the
bill under consideration, in one of the
discussions. Senator Thurman became
suddenly ill, and was unable to proceed
with his remarks. There are few per-
sons here who would not regret the
permanent absence of Mr. Tnurman
from the Senate, for be ha* the esteem
and affection of all who know bis intel-
lectual power and great personal worth,
and the wish is general that his conval-
escence may have no relapse. There
is one peculiarity in Mr. Thurman'a
speeches which should attract attention,
and that is, the purity of his English or
rather choice of Saxon in preference to
words of other languages. So much so
is he inclined to our mother tongue,
that often he will use a common colo-
quial phraae to express some desired
shade of meaning in a deep, logical
legal argument. Instead of a high
aouoding Latin quotation, which several
of hia brother Senators interject into
their speeches, it matters little whether
apt or not, he calls a spade a spade, so
that the most ignorant listener or read-
er cannot mistAe bis meaning.

The deficiency appropriation bill,
irith the House rider, which vest* in

the United State* Court*, instead of the
marshals, the appointment of deputy
marshal*, has been passed by the Senate
and will, of course, provoke a veto from
the President. Mr. Edmund* made an
adverse argument, to which Mr. Eaton
responded in n three minutes' speech,
and these were the only remarks which

Creceded a final vote, which was taken
y years ami nays.

\Ve huve a pleasant custom here of
devoting Paster Monday to the children,
who spend the day in rolling eggs with
each other. In former years the Capi-
tol grounds woro given up to them, and
thousands would gather on the terraces
which slope down from the base of the
Capitol building, using these ns the in-
clines on which to roll their colored
eggs. But finally, so great became the
numbers as to destroy the sodding with
their shoes, and to require the whole of
the succeeding year to restore the grass.
This led to a sweeping prohibition from
the grounds, under which the children
sought the "White House Lot," and
this year its beautiful knools were cov-
ered with the little fellows, us intent on

rolling theii eggs as ever at the Capitol.
The staid gravity which ever seems to
surround the White House, and which
even Monday's bright, glad sunshine
would not have warmed or penetrated,
was sadly disturbed by the troops of
laughing, shouting Arabs, who, from
early morn to nightfall, piied their fun
with their eggs. The schools were clos-
ed, as usual, and theewhole city sent its
delegates, until their numbers fairly
crowded the grounds. Fri.ix.

.The ( use of Fit* John l'ortcr.
??

From tliNi-u York Hcinltl.

< ur esteemed contemporary, the Sun,

ill its comments on the case of Fit/.
.John Porter, should remember that
the original trial was generally looked
upou at the time by decent people,
who knew the facts, as one of the Very
scurviest of all scurvy acts of military
injustice of which the infamous Stan-
ton and the not less infamous Holt bad
then been guihy. Holt was a narrow-
minded, bitter and unscrupulous Ken-
tucky partisan, driven out of office in
Misaissippi tor his bloodthirsliuess, who
had been made the judge advocate-
general of the War Office, and was
about as fit to hold such an office as
Soroggs or Jeffreys. Stun ton was u flat-
terer who tried to stand well with Pres-
ident Buchanan after the election of
November, 1HCt), and so long as there
were Executive drippings tor his little
pan. When Buchanan was at an end
.Stanton turned upon his former com
panions and allies. The accusation of
Porter and his trial were political oper-
ations throughout. The person really
aimed at in ibe Porter prosecution was
not Porter but McCiellan, whom Stan
ton and Holt did not dare accuse and
try. The trial took place when the
rivalries, jealousies and animosities in

the Union army were ut their whitest
heat, ami when the time servtng and
truculent Stanton was the convenient
fountain-head of promotions and btcv-
ets on the one hand, and of disgrace
and dairger on the other hand. Tlolt,
as a judge advocate-general, was the
public prosecutor in courts-martial a*

the representative of the President, and
at the same time the official adviser of
the court. Holt threw himself into the
trial und the efforts to convict Porter
with the ferocity of a French subaltern.
Under the law and the rulea of the
War Offioe then in force the judge ad-
vocate general* wus required to present
the facts of the case to the President

1 when the proceedings were laid before
him for his approval or disapproval,

i Holt's report of tha facts, instead of be-
ing ajudicial exposition, was more par-
tisan than the speech before tbo court.

: President Lincoln, whom Stanton and
Holt both despised and hated, bad not
lime to carefully weigh the testimony

| piece by piece. lie had to confute in
, somebody. Stanton and 1101 l harried
and bullied him into an approval of the

! sentence. Stanton threatened bun with
an ex(>osure of bis domestic ditfoulties
|if he hesitated. The prosecution of
[ Porter had been set afoot in order to
; get in a foul blow against McCiellan, as

I we have said, under the form of milita-
ry judicature. The wretched Stanton

i and the not less wretched Holt were
; both prosecutors and judges. Nearly a

| generation afterwards, when new and
complete evidence has been obtained,
and when the War Office is in possession
of all the facts, a new trisl has been order-
ed by President Hayes. Threeof the best
and bravest of the general officers of

; the army have been ordered to sit as

{judges. The Government has assigned
its most capable judge advocate to the
prosecution. The trial has l.cen a pa
tient, a thorough and a public trial.
The court has found unanimously that
the first sentence was unju*t, and there-
fore unlawful. The Republican leaders
have thereupon decided that reaistance
to a congressional recognition of the
military judgment of a military court ia
to be made a military measure. What
do decent Republicana think of thU?
And how long are such things to he
tolerated in a country calling itaelf
Christian and civilised f

from lb**York flan.

No Mere "14"at the White House.

'Twas In the White Ilonse parlor,
At the the godly hour of nine,

That Mr. Hayes was trying
The puzzle to divine.

The olive branches clustered
About hi* bended knee,

And oft he tip|>ed in silence
A cocktail?made of lea.

eyes they watchod him
As he slipped the blocks about,

Bui vain were all his efforts
To work the problem out.

From 1 to fi the numbers
Were in their place* straight

And to were all the others
Kxcept the 7 and ft.

" 'Ti* very odd," bo murmured,
"Key trips up on eleven,

And Brhurz on 3, but somehow
Islick on 8 or 71

"No matter bow I move them,
They're sure to come the same;

Ilow snail Iget the working
Of this pesky Fifteen Game.

Then out spoke little Scotty
With gentle voice and low :

"Why pa, just write a letter
To Aliunde Joe I

A Fire In Bradford.

ItKAuroai), Pa., April2.?at s.,'iOo'clock
thin morning a tire atarted in Ike rear up*
alaira room of Sawyer's niiloon, on Main
street. It spread quickly, and before
the Hre could be stopped Applebee &

Rogers' grocery, J. 0- Holmes' whole-
sale liquor store, Dilbert'e barber shop,
Wrights' wholesale grocery, the Titus-
villo House, a very large structure;
Academy of Music in which was Camp-
bell A Irwin's restaurant and Michael's
clothing store; William Kdinburgh's
house, Hanlan's Hotel, Fulliwell &

Wate'sdrug store, Sullivan's saloon, .lip-
kin's meat market, the Carey House,
Washington House and Travelers' Home
were all totally consumed. The Parker
House and Bean's large building were
seriously damaged. Owing to a lack of
water ai the out-start, the fire was not
got under control until near 10 o'clock.
It is impossible at present to get a de-
tailed list of the losses, but a rough es-

timate places them at ?.r >o,(joo. A man
named .lames Wilson, who retired at

the Sawyer House somewhat intoxicat-
ed, is believed to have knocked a lafnii
over, from which the fire originated.
The charred trunk of his remains was

found in the debris shortly la-fore noon.
He was 2H years of age, and a native ol
Dunkirk, X. Y., where bis mother and
sister reside. A rumor is afioat that he
was robbed in the Sawyer House, and
in the scutfle which ensued the lamp
was overthrown, when his assailant fleu,
after locking him in the room.

Beltefonte Markets,

llr.iLiroxTt,April S, uso.
QUOTATIONS.

Willi*whr.it, |irr I'liflhcl fl J"
K-<l Wheat I SI
HYP, p*r tuli**t Mi

t*i
C'<*rn t shelled .Vi
Out* 4"
Flour, retail, |*r lsr r*l 7 Mi

Flour, WlMtWMto 0 75

Provision Market.

Correct**! wwikl) ly Brother*.
Apple#, tlifed, per pound 6
(VrrlM,dri(l,per |itiiii)<J, *rede<| jo
IWrnis per <|ii*rt.., f

Frfall butt' r |u r pound 25
Chickens per pound fl

Cheese per pound 190
Country ham* par pound 1"

Nttgar cured...*. 12
Hf-uii 7
lutrrl per pound...*. ?;

Kitper <ba 12
I'otatues per Lushel. 30

Dried hoef Ik

MARRIAGES.

BEYHOLDS?I NOB AM ?On TliurJJ\ April 1. ISSO,
in Jt. John * IV K Church, B- llefoui*. Pa,. by the

ll' John llewitt, Hector, M rgnn KetnM and
Det*irali Ingram. U>tli of Belief,into.

MKIIMN'.KK M < ORMII'K.?Ou tl.a 2111. of H.rrh. !
at IVltar'a Mill-. by It.. W. K Pinli.r. Mr Pi,ill. I
M' t*in(ifr,f Ji>ll**t. 111., formerly f Centre Halt, i
?rid Mim MkliK. MKVrmlk. of Putter'* Hill*.

LINQLK FlJ'iM ?On MtdreMay, March 21. At Pot-
ter* mil*,hr Bet W K. Fierfo r. Mr fedoman

I.mule And Ml*KllxsbMh C. From, ledh of Tttmej.
villa, Centre rouuty.

At MAN Til *TCI! FN -On ThurwDt Mifrh It

It"*. W. K. I'lelwr, Mr. llRam Aununi, of Hpting
Mill#.ami Mi*Mrtii J Tb t hen, ot Milmj,

FIM'TT?A FN ADA ?At Centre lIIIV,Itil# cHintr, on
th*7th of Mirth by Re* J. K Miller. Mr
Miutt. >f Potter (nSMliip iinl Mr* Km in a t rtufk,
of Centre IHH.

HINKLfcBLECII-MII.I.KU -Go Thursday, th# 35fh
ultimo, a! the bn<le ? Imm* In Mil towit*hip, by
Hew. F Aurnnd. Mr. W II Wink-tH*h. of Uur*l-
t ji. I'nlou coiiwtjr, kikl Htm Anm M. Milhr,of
Mil-*lowothlp, Centre oMintjr.

DEATHS.

McNIR ?ln l'hllipLurg, Man h !*. Jlikfl, at the real*
d*o*e of her witi-h U*. Jum Black, Mr* Jwbß
MrNie. g|w| 47 year*.

/.KIULRK -Ob the /nth of March, In Marion tb**-
?hip. Centre county. Mi## I'beDi Zeiglr, K<d 60
t'A ) month* *nd t3 tlavi.

lIKTTINGKK.?In Georges Valley,r u Thursday March 1
2ft. Mr* Ann* Mart* lb timber, aged 69 jmik, V
month* and ftday*

i lICBLBR.?< On Monday Mstrlift. Iti Mile* township, j
I Mr. Jovhm llnblor, aged 77 year*.
MTOYKK.?On the aid nit., ie*r WmUurU, Mr* ,

Catharine, wife of Jgrot Htovef, *g-d 36 year* and 3 '
month*.

I'ljrrCHF.H.?ltt Ihik*l*.Ftephei*ofi County, Illinois,
on fiatarday, April 3, IkWi, llenry H Plet<fc*r, af ? 1
flu years.
Mr. Fletcher * for many ye*r * resident of Ihi*

rmmty, having been Utu and rai**d in Howard tow*,

ship, win remained hi* home until h* removed to

lllinoi*, In IHfil. lie wai a brother to Me**r*.Mi< hl
and Jacob Pletrher. who xtlll reside In Howard town-
whip, and ale of Mr* Weber, wife of ll*leer Weber,
Ka*|., th* well known mert hanl of Howard Borough.
We learn that from hi* early manhood Mr. PDtrfcsr
waa a faithful and mnaUtent member of th* Metbo*
dl*t Chan h, and died strung In the faith that hi*
future welfare w* assured. ?

A>i Advertisement*.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIEKRAS. tb* Don. Char I-a A M.t.v, Praal

d*ntof th- (..tin offVmmon |l? of tli-VMhJudicial
W'Wil, ?latins of th. count!.* of Cantra, Cll.tnannd ua th. lion, ftatna*! fnisk Mil th.
Hon John l'l)n*.Am -Ini- Jnde? In Oatr. mantv,
h*,in lml their prw.pt. dot.- I lib ufF.hrtwry IHKO, to in. dltwtwl. for lioldlii,\u25a0 Court of
Hjrt *n<l T.rmlnw nnd <i.u*rsl J.ll IMlv.iv .od
Qu.rt.r of th. Pw. In H.ll.font., for th*
roonty of Ontr., nnd to ootnmonr. on th. forts
Monday of April net, Iw.ns the 26th dnjr of Aptil,
I*i. nnd to rontliiiM two n*ki. Nolle. I, brr.hr
ftr.n to lb. Coronrr.Jn.Urm, of th. Pmo, AldrrrMSand t'onataMr. of ld n>nnt.r of Cmtr*. that th.jb.
Uirn and th.r. la tbatr proper parauo*. at >0 o'rturk
InIh. forrni.m of m!d day. wllh thrlr rrenda, in<|nl-ltion, camlnatlon., and thrlr own r<ni.tnhrmnrM
t>. do thoaa thin*,which to thrlr olßr. appertain* to
ba W, and Iho? who arw bound la rmstnlaanrM topriarc lit.acaln.t th. pritonrr* that arc -h.ll ha |a
th. Jail of Contra county, ha tb.n and thrrw to t r
cut. a*aln.t th.-m a. ahall ha Jaat

Uir.a ttoil.r ny hand, at Hallafoal.. th. lat day of
April, la lb. yaar of our Lord ISM, and tba on*hundred and third yaar of tba Itnlrpaadraca of lb*
United Plata*.
iee JOIIN spANoi.en.sh^*

IN the Orphans' Court for the Coun-
ty of *'antra t Katt*of T. M. IIALL. dwawad.

Notice is hereby given, that M.tav M.
H iU. widow of add dwadaat, ha* fllrd In tba aid
Court bar petition to ha allowrd to retain tba mat of
thr*a hundred dollar* oat of the real nlata of Mid
decadent, known aa tba Franklin limit, ; that an ap-
pvataemant of tb. mm* ba* Iwwa mule under lb* Art
of April 14. ISM. and lla Sapplam.nl*, and that tba
Mine willh appmrad by th. Court on tin, 4th Mon-
day of April, A. D. ISM, ualaa* aaraptlona are (lad
thereto bafur* that tint*. WM \u25a0 Bl'Rf llflf.l.li.

Clark Orphan.' Court

' A<liiiltiiHtriitor*HNotice.
1" ETTERB of Adminietrfttlon h*T-
A-J ln haaa mitad to th* undaratcnad on tb* antat*
ofOROMOR BIIOAIie, daoeaaed, lata of Ihr townablp
af Spring, Cautra county, all parwxu ladabtad to Mid
daraaaad are raqn?lad to make Immadiala payment
and all paraon* baring claim, again.! Mid d?aaaadwillnraaaat Iham duly nathantkatad tat payment.
I*r r ODORIIK R HUOIim. AdMintotrator.

is hereby given that the
i.V Account of MICIIARL II RTtINO ISR, Commltuaof JoMR Htrri.o.a, a Lunatic, aa fllad by M. L. Rt.b*land Amalia llattlngar. Admlalatrator* of. Ac, of Ml-rharl llattlngar. dacraaad, baa haaa ftlad In tba olftr*of tb. Protboawiary of tba Court of Common Ftaa* laand tor Cantta coanty, and that tba mbl account willlie preacnted for ronftnaalloß at the natt term of mid

rohrt. ftMlj J. 0. lIARPRR, Profhoaotary,

For Sale.
.4 FARM containing Fifly Acre*,1 . and having tbarwnn a rat ted a TWO-gTOHY

VRAMR HUILDINU and out building*. Title good
laqulra of A. J. * T. It. ttttlEsT,

*-?( UotoovlUa, Centra cuuaty, fa,

I.effttl Advertisement*.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writ# of Fieri
levarl Fttci**, ami Vernßtliftil R*|iof*,

lautNl out of tli* Court of Oitnauoti I'le** of Centre
nottnty, nnd to me <lirert*d, tber* will b* *x(mjmh| to
jitililkmllm at tin* Cmirt ll'itipe.lti Bellefonte,on

Saturday, April24, A. D., 1880,
*t Oil* o'clock. I*. M.. the following described r<-ul
Ul' of the defendant*, to wit :

No. 1. All thst curtain lot or plocn of
\u25a0rroiui'l ailuate In Pulton tuwnahip, Ontre county.
Pa.: Bounde<! on the aonth by land "fIkvld Taylor, on
the west by heir* of Andrew Hunter, on the e*t and
north by Unl of Win Tr^nnUr?coiiUlnlng one acre
more (if le*a. No hulhlingi.

A LHO v
All that mrtain lot of tirnhnr Innd alt-

uate iiiPnttori townsliiti, Centre county, Pa : Bounded
on the rul by land of \Ym. Tree*l*r,on the north by
land of Andrew Wise, on the south by Inods of heirs
of Andrew Hunter, and on the west hy Uud of (V
UuMw-ii)iitsliilti|f'J h r<s more or lees. No build-
in** Foiled, taken in execution and to be aohl a* the
property of U W. Kuiuhergrr.

No. 2. The undividttd ono-hnlf inter-
eat in all that < ertaiu lot or pieco of ground situate
in Potter township, t -entre county, P* : Ilegiiining at

a atone ;thence by land of John Hoyer, north &S4 - . .ist.
Id ft- 1U perches to a spruce; thence ly same north Wr
eaat, 24 ft-10 pen he* to a stone, thetitf* b> bind of
Hannah Cooneir North 4° eaitt, 11 .'HO (ten he* to a
stone: thence by John Moyer's land north west

SO ? 10 perche* to a |MMt;thence north 134° we*t,7 d-10
perche* bi pin* Stump ; limine south 06 West, ft 3-ltl
leichea to a corner; thence north 7VJ weit. M 2-10
perche* to a road; thence by land of W tn. M Minn
*it h 4 l*lfH east 40 perche* to the place of tiegin-

niiig? roiitnlniiig I if ft *Vi perches. Theieoll erec ted
a tw'i-st'.iy frame house,store room, statde and other
out-buildings.

AIJIO,
All that corUin tract of unvpatod land

kituat* In llarri*township, Centre county, Pa , in the
wariaatee nauoe of tieorge F<x?coutaining one hun-
dred and thirty three acres mure or leas, (b igcd, taken
inexecution and to be sold as the property of Daniel
Durst.

No. 3. All that certain mewiiagn, tino-
ment and lot of ground situate in the village vf Cen-
tral City, Centre'Niuoty. Pa Hotiiided on the e*st by a
dre t, "IIthe south lv Bail Mad *tr"t,on the W4-st tiy
Unds of Jaf.iea K. Hale'a estate, and on the north by
land of Kmanuei Fhroy*r?contatuing 4 lts in the
plan of Ventral City Uing vmi h Ul feet by V>| fret.
Theewon *.re*-ie*l a planing mill. Helved, taken In

execution and to l*e sold as the projertv of William
11. Caraplell, Mary Campbell executors of W m. Camp-
bell, deed.

No. 4. All tbftt certain lot or jiiece of
laud situate lu Potter !ownhip, Centre county, Ps
Beginning at a line stone; tlienoe by lands of Nnixria*
Decker, north 27 L west, log ft 10 |**rrhes to a Stone;
thence lir Mountain simth west R|7 |ten ln* to
?t-'iicw : thence |.y land* ol Peter Wolf, South TiJ east,
iiift-1 o pen IK* b a atone In public mad; tbetire by
sa.d r><ad n.rth 7iC east W |ierche* to a white oak ;
thence north hT; J east, ft7 perche* b> a piue stump;

thence north > east, 31 |>er< lim to line stone , thence

tioitliIt/ west, operrhe* to line stone, tlmnce north
7*' east, ? ft 1" perclie* to line Stone ; U>elM* tSOTtII llf
w"t, 1* perches to Itn* #tin . thence north 7a east,
46 perch** to the pl< eot tiegitiiiing?loiitaintng
acres and M perche* and lll<i*sHC, Thereon erected
a two-story log house and other out-budding*. Heired.
taken in rxe ulk'Q and to be sold as th# property of

? dm /acttl#.

No. 5. Thn undiviißwl one-fourth prt
? fall that certain tract of |4ece vf groand situate in
Henner toansliip. Centre county, peiiii'a iW gitinibg
at a|*t: thence by land ofCharles W itmer 31] *inl,
162 6*lo pen ties um pt; thenoa north M' east, 41 3-In
jefiins to a |-Rst thence re*rth 31 ft-lo west, ICI H-lO
i erches to atone iep ; Ho ll' e by iatid late of lleury
Van Dyke, Sk'Ulh fae 5 *t, 103 |errhes to #toiea by
white oak . thence ly tond late of Henry Mroekcrhoff,

it u rgw.l, M.tJth uj- Sft.t, pen ho to post , then* e

j south llf i*t,U2 7-10 pen h's to tost. thence by
j land of T K R*ynobis, moth k'J 0 east 47 3-10
perches In the place of Iveginnlng?containing Ift*
ars and lCfi porch**. Tlirnvs a two-story
brk bottaa. bank lint ami other outl uildlagi
Miel,Uken in execution and to U> d I as the prop-
erty of Fiauk Mullen.

No. 8. All that on--hilf unfllvHoA part
if th* three several laewsuag* *, tenement# and umts of
Dud a follows, to wit; one tract silttale In Ruii
ti.wnahip, t'enre county . Pefin'a. sqmekml on t war
rant to fhrtstoi.her Teubore. beginning at ip ash
doner of John llsint<right and (Vujer Hhaffuer, Jr ;
thence ii'-rlh W: east..%) perches t*.*e or less to a
piue; the lie* south 4tr iwst. -W |en k# tasorecr Ihs
to a nine corner of IDmy Piukertoii, thence by the
said llenry Pink*rt"n ?urvejr s-ntli. BF *ra*t. JJA
jvetches, more *r less, to a dogwood oanec uf Koiiert
!tfwf; ihetii-e by th- said ftutert Hfreer survc y north 1
4U° west. 2ki pen hea, imuw or leas. |*i the place id be-

| ginning, oowtaining 4-13 acres and lft3 p*nli

ALAO,

On- other trn't vituftte in Kuoh town-
?hip, Ontr# county, P*m a, aarveyed en a warrant lu
Mob- rt Sjesi: Beginning at a post corner of John
llsiubrtght and tim.rge lberfnagle; thence by Joha
llanibtlghl survey north W aast, Jjn percheo. more or
baa, to an ash corner of the ahuve 6rrited tract ,
thence |y the aaid obm# itwrilidDart south 4F5

, sat, perrhea, more or leas, to a dogw <| ruraef
of the |f. l*lnk#ron survey, thence s>uth Uf wast,

j3Jk perches, mote of Iwt. to a feat corner of tract la
th# name uf Peter Miller; tharww by the said Peter
Miller surrey north 4t wast, 339 perches, more or lew*,

! to the place of t*>gtnning?-containing 433 ?< res and
{ 14*3 pert he*, more or bws

A LAO,
Thn <>lhtr tract vituatc jsrtly in Iluvh

township. Centre county, and partly in Morri* town-
?hln.Cieaifield county, P< nn's. 'lwiiMm. ordlng to
n plan -r ?H*| UMM( Milth April, ITM^tMwar-
rant dated th# Billday of !>? #mher, 17W2. beiag No.
I. on said plan and warranted In the nam# of Caaper
Mkaflner, Jr Beginning at a pet a corner of tract

in tke name of t brlstian Moswt; thence aouth 4"
eoaf, 239 perchca to a post ; thence by tract In th#
name of Chri*tlan Teuh ue, south went, .13' iierch-

e# tut pat; thence by tract In the name of John
llamhright. north wswt BHD perche# to a |*ot
thence by tract In name of Christian Monaer, north
40° ea#t. 32" perche# to the place of beginning?con-
taining f'4 acre* ami Ihi tarrhn, mote or lew*.
Helved, taken lu execution nnd to la sold a# the prop-
erty of John Tracks and Joseph K Parker.

No. 7. All that certain lot or jiiero of
go-awl .ttu*t. la lb* borvagb of Ib-ll.fnal*n-l partlf
in #|Hiag tnancblp, t'#alr raal|r. Hroa'a. Ruiml*l
n lb* Bottb t'j ft illov Rank (tr-*t, <>g tb* M*t bf
Holm*-, -tr?t, nn th. Mtatb by aa all.* and nn tb*
**.tbj Int ol Hrai; RnrhM; fr ?alia* on Mbl Wil-
li.* Raak \u25a0' - -1. 160 M an 4 aatoadlng bark 110 tot
to aid ,I- . ? .t.i.i |uf aa arm, ?*? or toa
Tharoon arartr4 a too *lnrjr fram- b u?. rial.l- and
oth-r nat-l-uildlag* Mrait.taka* in riaratlua aa4 to

b* m-14 aa tb* propnij of John Cam Jit-all.
No. 8. All that certain lot or place of

grtmiwt ?itisat- la th* villaga of C*atr Hall, Nl*
to*n,bl|>, Oaatr* nanty, hu *. hamM a* tolk-w*:
B*giaalng at *b>a* euro**- of land* uf Minor,
d*r*a*H, tbonr* o-rtb 71° **,al.mg turnplk* 4 HO

ln Mono, at alloy ; thorn* along aaltl all-)
aortb lU° at, 10 ft-10 aanrb-* to pntnt ; tbonra li*
otbar lamia of Jo*-|>h Httwor. iWoaaog, onrtb T4<'
oaat.l J-ln norrbM to atno* ' Iboao* b) aaat-*>ath
14" -tut. 13 1-lti p*n-bM to ptac, of bogtanlng -<na-
talalag 61 |rrb*. tone* ot loa* Tbor?>n or?t?l a
t*o-*tot) fratoo bottao.atabla ami otbor -Hit-bullftlaaa.
Hottoit, ukon la t-*outl.>ii and to to aotd aa tba |ir.>|-
ortj at Joba 11. Millar.

No. o.?All that cwrUin lot or piece of
ground attnata la RpHag townablp, Coat-o count),
I'mIlk: Itouadod an tb* mirth b) Margarot Totan,
on tba wrath b) ftoloiann Sartat, aa tba oat b) *ll-
- llaatM, an tba aaat Uf land of Dutomaa Barlct--
ouatalalng | acta, nor* nr laaa. Thoronn or?tod a
?tor) and a half It-amo bona* and otbar out-bonding*.
Holrod, tahon la axacuttoa and to to aold aa tb*pro-
port) of Kvan B. 1tabor

No. 10. All that certain lot or piece
of gpttind dtnato In Forgwaae u>wa,btp. Uontro conn-
It,r-nn'a: Bonndod ou tba aaat li) aatala 14 widow
rt"*, oa tb* wotg b) J. B. Ard, ne thoanitb b) paMto
mad. and on tb* north b) J. B AH?oantainlog 1 of
aa arr*. a*or*or loan. SMiipMIMWSV
half itort Data* bouao. lalilo and otbor oal-buildlnn*.
Aotn-d, Ink on In oxo titbm and to to aotd aa ft>* (>ro-
portr of Rtlta M. Cartor.

No. 11. All thnt certeln lot or piece of
groand .lta*t. In th* vtllac* of Oaatral Citj. Oantra
cmnt), Pa.: Bound"! oa tba MUlb b) Front ,tr?l,
an th* aaat b) J. M. Wagnor, and oa tba north Uf
Iddlng* *tr**t?containing | of an art*. MOT* or baa.
Thoronn -rtot-d a .tor) and a hall fram* buna, and
Otbar out-tmlWing, ftottod, tak-a la aaacalloa and
to to *oM aa tb. |>ro|rt) of John Uoaaar.

No. 12- All the right, title and Inter-
oat of (totoadant. In all thai rwrtaln tract of load Sto-
at* In R"b brWMhlp, tVntr*rountr, Pa., la th*war-
rant*. nam* of Min Hnotbright and dnrrlliwd . coord-
lag to a our**) mada tb-raol b) band llaugb ae tba
JKHta iU)of Angus, A. D-. IHI: Hoginatng at a (da*
traaenrnary thorn - ribntlag bj a tract of land la
tba warrauttM nam. of Andrew draff, north 6U°aaat.
314 porrba. aior- or IM. to a whit. |>tn*. a oaraar:
th-nc* hr a tract of butd In tba warrwwltoa aaat. at
Cto|ior Sli.ftnor. anntb -at. St.! porrba. mora or
t*Mto a rod oak W**or black oak toll-a, thuwoa b) a
tract of land la lb* wwrranlta* nam* of Rotort ftp**r,

\u25a0math 611 s *s. WO wurehaa Mora or tow to a |rat ;
tbanoa hi a tract of land In tba war-matt? nam- of
llttorga llnffnagl*. north 3*4° was, 33* |mcrbm awr*
or Wm to lb*|>laco of beginning? containing 431 arr*.
and M pan-htonnd allnwaaoa.

ALbO,
All the right, title wad intenst of de-

fendant* Hiall that certain tract or piw*of land St-
?at. la Ruah townablp,Uontr* fount), Pa., in tba war
rant*, nam. of Andr.w liraff. togtanlagnla kaslerk
tr*. a mraor; th-nro aatondlag north 30* wmi.33oparch? naera or I?a to a fis tr? cacnar \u25a0 than? hy
a Hurt ot tond la lb* warrant? nam* at Chrtatlaa
Muaaar. wrutb tt/ aaat, 330 pwvebs safe or IMa la a

angar tr? a roraar ; t h-nr* by a tract of land In tb-
warrant?o nam- of Jolin Hanibright, aoutb W waat.
It.'o) pdVrtioa mora or lam to a plnn Ira* rorm-r : th-nro
Uf s tract of land Inth* warrant? nam* of ftobaatlan
liraff, north Uf -as, 230 p-icbm, mora or I?, to lb*
plncaof toglinilng- containing tas atr? and IM par-
\u25a0 lim, aw>r* or lota.

ALBO,

All the right, title and inter eat of d-
frmtanU In #ll iLul certain tract or pH* #of land all
uate partly In Hush township, aforesaid .and partly in
MorrU township, ClaarArid county, Pa.; Boiindru on
the north by Isnd* lata of the estate of llenrv l/u-
-raiue, <lef:ea##tl, on the ait hy lands of Quay and Ky-
ler, on the south hy lands !& tsarrantee name of An-
drew Graff, on the west hy lan#!* late of Brenner and
Ouipdiny?containing 4<J7 a re# and 137 perch#* *ur-
veyad April I, 1793, ou warrant In name of Christian
Munser Thereon erected twr# frame house*#, an old
saw milland other outhuildinva.

ALSO,
All the right, title and intercut of de-

fendant# iu all that certain tract of land situate In
Morri# township, Clearfield county, Ivno'a: Begin-
ning at a stone heap formerly a while oak corner;
thence hy lands late of Lever and Lorain" south 2301perches Uta pal, eaat 164 per (lie# to a fmst; thence
by lands surveyed tf Hohert lUiney north 2J" 6 D
|wn he* In a white pine, slotig lands surveyed to
Htepheii Kiugbpfii Ift4 perches Pi the pta*"f l*egtn-
iiiug?con lain lug 300 acr*-# and 37 pf-rclira and alh.w-
am e, and waa surveyed in pursoam e of # warrant
dated March 13, A. D. 1*37, iseued to L-onsrd KyDr.

A f.HD,

All the riifht, title nnrl iriier'Dt of 'le-
fendant# in land situate in Morris township, ('harf)eld

rouuty, I'a. lh'gtnning at a fallen hemlock; Ihem-e
south 2j° west, 21ft per* Ims to a white pine ; thence

north k#i" west. Sit 6 10 perches to s maple tree;
thence north 24° east. 163 5-lUpercliee to a post , thence
south IF- west. 6t :p|f) p# f Is* to a post, north 2° east.
<3 3-|n perches to a hemlock; thence south W- v*t.
247 ft-10 perches Inthe pla< e of l/eglnnlng -containing
412 acre# and M |ierohe*. more nr less IDiug part of
a larger tract sun eyed in the uttme of J -dtu ID/Uston

ALSO,

All thfl riffht, title srid int/reft of de?
feudaiits iu all that certain tract <rf land situate in

Morris ptwuship, Clesrfield county, IDnas. Begin-
mug at a spruce corner; thencs by Daniel Milk pur-
chase nrth west 16tjp*=rt lm to a fills, thence f.y
John Taylor and John llousttm surveys 226 p*rka* !##

a pine, N*uth 14° west course, called in the original
survey south ; thence east 76 perrbas to a |et; thence
north 14° e*st l<f jwrrh* " to a spruce; tlietice south
kk' cast H4 per< he; thence north 14 east I'jnperches
to the place ttf beginning?containing 170 acres. Be-

ing pattsof two sur*rjrs in warrant*** names of David
Beverage and Fronds Johnston Thereon ere# le<l a

two*#tory frame bouse, stable and other out-l/Uildiags.
Hei/vd, tisken in #x**cutif/fl and to be sold a* the pro-
perty of Joa>L M - k, with iffilks to J<hu *Maguer sod
W V. Wagner, as terte le ltuU.

Notr.*?Thn undivided ne thlr4 part of the aDtve
de 4 ril*ed tracts of land will le mM at the same tirri"
and place hy Mm. T. Kirk, F**q . trustee for certain
creditors of Wag uer k Bru. T>rus made known oo
?lav of sale. ?

rto. 13. All that <"prtain lot or pioew
of gfound oituste in Potter town#hip. Centre county.
IVtin's Begititiiiig at a sbne . th# nee by land# of
Jtdtn Mover south 234° west |J4 perches io a

niMple. thence l<y hUMaf JdHl Royer MMth 27 east.
A3 4*19 tn a |Hwt, thsnrs by land of Frank Wright
Ooith 61 J° east. 3H 4-10 perrhr# to a post; the ore by
land of lhxri'l Flefaher north S4| ? wwt, MilO percbew
to stone; therow hy land ofa north 41# east, 4ul*|i
perrhe* P stone ; thencs l#y land of I rish Bloc k north
Alt0 call, W Flu perche* to stoto- ; tlience by land of
?sine ami Joeph Hblrk north IH4 perche*
to a comer, thence by land id ftonlel Fletler #outb
S(>4 west. :i*fterrhes to stone; thetoe by land of same

itli 71, west, 37 6-19 pen-tie# to Mo* RfftN bj
lartd of kr Ishler and Jacob Moyer auth 2S° a*t,
lift 7*19 }*ert he* la th# place of Itsyrlnnlng'-ootitainiag
l-M acra and |#rd". more .# Iwa. Iherwm erect-
ed a two-sptry fram# house, lank tarn and othef out*
lufnling# Heif td. taken in ei*rtitt(*tiand to be add
a# th# property ofHeajaiatu B.tror

No. 14. AH that certain tnwMtiagw, tone-
mefit and tract of Isnd ?rate It* Vb-nner lotthip
ruirfC'SMty, I'ißS i. at iDtiN,
along Uh U uf filsard Purdu# § heir* ttorth w" west,

. 116 patches to s Ida k --li. thencs n th 0"" wasl. #1
perrhes to a dead pin* lh*t)ce north 3e* a#a. rt
p-rchss iustones; thence north 62 east. 264 pen h*a
b a he#lnut oak . tbeaor sniUt Uf' east, 121 pen he*
to chsatout uak , t)wn< e 2k# p<r<b* to lb# phuwwf
IfSiuntttc?' owtaining .'*) set.-# and allowance. Th-
one of fk# two Oftdivhkd fiDk port l*eing Ih# same
that Th<tas Bur**ide and Md# ?, hi* wife, by dewd
t*earmg even date herewith gran D-d and navntd to
the said Georgw W Tletma* ; th# other one undivided
fifth lelsc the same whwli the sail Oaocge W Th*soa#
holds la Ids own right under the last willand testa-
ment of Ih. John Pnrdus. dereased. Thereon ereclad
a twfestoryr-frame h<*u#e. bank barn sad other out-
buddings, excepting and iearring from the akftre*
?old mortgaged premises all that certain mewmoge,
teoemeot and pe* of land situate la Beouer itiu-
shlp. Cmdr# eonnty, Penn'a . Begmaiag a! block <*k.
'# Bne of Thus** Pvndur. tlew# by laud of md
Purdue smith JT|® st. lib twrrlte# ?<. it.*#; thence
north 64|'\u25a0 63 l*|4 |#trti bi stone ; thence by
land of Aifttarrda T AD xander muth 27| Ci tat.
per* Lew lu *to*f . th#n e snith f>4 ( West, 42 M<
pert bee to hD# ; fheQCe W'Wth 17| 4 ' es#t. ft |w-ftb to
old pine: thence * .nth Ml"treat, 21 neches to placw
of /eginrdtg?rotiialulng 47 arm# and 94 |*#r. he* . re-
|ea#e uf Relmrca T B.a#Ue and Thut. Burnwide to
Geo k Th 'i)* 4)i*l May 11, 1*76. Mi"Hl*sr us
Hwk "K.**|ag %/> Mrel. taken in ?lerotDm and to
!?# add a- the |tru|erty uf George W Thunssa.

No. 15. Allthat certain momungo, tene-
ment and lot of grwnnd situate in th# borcttgh #.f Belle.

| font#. Ontr# onaoty. Pa., I*e#ng m th# east side <if
Allegheny afreet, known, and designated a* lot Ho.
Id? In th# general plan of aaid borungh . Bounded on
th# n<fih hy M lots of RoUnd Cwrtin. fir #\u25a0 1. on
th# east hy Iterator alley, nn th# <*.*th by (klbsn n#
Mtotlgnnkerr, and oa Use vat hr Allegheny street?-
con lain ing;of sn acre mo*e or lea# Thereon erected
a 'bsthle t woe lory atone dwelling house, stable sad I
other outbuildings. HHteJ. taken io rxe at km and
lo h# aohl aa Ui* |rtpsriy uf Dinah M. Adams, i
fsMWi

No. 16. Alt that ct>rUin lot or plnr* of
crownd aitaat* laBolt** towsalilp.OMti* >uat). PaBoan4*4 r* tb* north fey I*a4* of Mr, Ntl-toll.oa U>* ?at by |Mlr raw!, oa tb* aouih by Jwt?
M-fTinllc aadO?rg* (lincrtck. and <Ol tb* ??thy
Mbf ian.fe of li".rf- Itorwt?containing 102 a-r>*
awn* or I?a. Th*? *r*rt"ta tw?tnrr frant- bow**,
lak torn and ottor owttoiMinf*.

AL*o,
All that owruin mwMU|t-, tonrniwnt and

tract of !aa4 aitaat* in lb* linrwhtp of Or*R(, <'wa-
lr*-unt), Pa B**ißnln at a <arn*t , tb*n? h*
lavl of tb* b*ir* of Üb*hl Mil. ball, inai 4. wnrth
34" w?t. ftd ft-10 p?rb? to a btokory . than*-' aoatb
66t n w?t, 113 p-rt bM to wwt, tb*w* w.uth hr law4a
of tl*ui* Durat, Jr.. 34J" ?I, 161 a|n p?cb? to
?tow*; tb*r*h) laar! of U*ort*burnt. Jr., aualb w
w**t,37 p*rrb? to *too. ttoa? by nan- nmth 3fe>
aart, 36 t-rrh-a to Mon* ; throe* north M" aaat, >3 6-ta
p*rrh? to wbii* nak; th? a nth 3f ?*t 111 3.10
P*rrb? to w.a|il, tb? worth ?t. It t-1o
<b? to atow? , tb? north \jr *r?t 47 A-10 part bra
to Mow* ; th-nc- worth 'lf ?at. 41 wwrto* to

\u25a0tobf ; ttoi.c* Worth 3lf W?t, 123 6-10 to

P"*i ; Itonr* north Vo° ?at 34 3-10 p-rrlw, u> lb*
pla? of Iwciwbln?onataiolaft 100 a? mora or tom,
*?'? part of a tarr Irati of land which AwAraw
or** an.l Marcarat, hi* wife, by tbnir t**4ftatH tb*
31nt 4a) of Jaauar), A. D, IS4B and r?4ad la Oa-
lirowaly. la DaH Rook y."l.4Vn, (ram-J and
noa**y*d to th**ald (tout** Darat Th?a ?t4 a
law*ory *toa* boaaw, traak torn aad otb-r ootbulM

ALSO,
All that owrtain tract or piacw of land

?ttwato In PHt? lowa-bto. C*atramwnty Pa. ; Bownd-
H oa th* worth b, lan.U of Jaat- Uafta, Tb?.
Uwfla aad Frad kurtr.oa th* waat h) landa of Dr.Wlfena and otbar*. oa tba aoatb by landa of Job*
MkMrrllaa aad otbatt.aad oa tb* waat by jT tit af
Aaron a4 AlfeH Irarat--ontaloln, litarr? Mo-
ot laaa. Tha?rai artctad alar*- twowtory hrtrk
dwatlta how?. Utr* hank barn and otbar owtballd-
iaßa B*)*"l,tak-n in ?*?atlnn aad to U aold aa lb*
praptof) of Baitti Darat

No. 17. All the riffht, titlo *nd (ntor-
wat of dafewdanl in aad to alt tbat mrtaia lot or to?-
of uaaMtad land, aitwnt* la Hal*-* townthto. Cantr*

StodnHag af a pin-; Iban? by
landa of P. Il.wtanaaa anrth.ftd

0 ?at. 234 paw tow toaplat jibby jand* of Joba Hoatownan aoatb 40*
aaat. 186 pmtow to ton? . H-wby landa af J-ha
B?d) aonth W waat. ftftft p?\u25a0 aa to n pin*, tb-ara by
land* ot ll<??n aad Holaworth north IP a?,
M parab? to tba pin? of Iftanlnß-ooattoninß406 arr? nnd 141 patrbw and totowan? of alt twr
?at.

ALBO,
All the ri|(bt, title and Interevt or ita-

fendant In nnd to all tbat rartali tract of nn?a tadinnd aitaat* la Halo? townablp. Cant? canal), pa
bnaadad follow*, to alf DitoMMbß at tot?ittoa? toc?R land* btani* aaa*d by Trr-itlkataaouih 4Si n wato, 1R p*rrb-* to ctoatnnt oak ; tb?
Mth lIP aw* 76 parah- to Maw* hy fijton obli*
*? 'Af* '"** U* t Drady north 7(P
?to, le lurrbM to Mo*?; tbaa? toons total ot
todra of swoon Oral, north 13° a-t topitch pta*; lb? by Mountain nn.th 77 a?t, 31*aarrh? to *b?tant; than** "rath 21° mat, IMF°-"fjr *\u25a0* w-31 ofTL;*
Roran.aajv batra acratb f*' to Me p*rafa- to

**##?*"( "??*? Martin taaih 7Uaaav Id* parato* to tba pin- af toh,tont-a*totta
lag 137 act? and 13 parab- and alio?.

ALSO,
All the right, title end Intefcwt of de-

***2' 1**,"d .!? *" <s*** lotor pto?af In
r*o*H torn*. Htnal* In Main- toaadlte. Ontr*

"** 'Tm'slio*** ** M*7l'a north 1?4
at**? af Mton tr** ; thaw? by tb* MM*aoatb 4t"
c?t, ln pwrrtoa to n oh?teat art ; th**? by toad to
Job* o#(atwrit* and T. 0. Elhnrt aonth 76° a?t, 13*

fttrhm t lII* |-lar* of beginning? containing IViarrm and bi |<*THII and allowanc*. Th*R*n *r**t*d
> twi*u>ry (labia buar, .table >u.l </U.r out-build*log*.

A I.HO,
All the right, titlo And Intermit of do-

landant Inand to JI tbnl rerlnin lot or btar* of anim*iirovad land toluat* In lfain townablp, f>ntr* muntr
Pnn'a, laotfH an follow., to wit Beginning at a'
fallow nlna; tßpi..- along laii'l fortioriy ~wn*4 by
Rota and Harpar north I*''***!,**percb*. to a .ton*;
thenr* by othar lanila of Aimotj Kola north 7'i&*.i'"7 6 10 perrhm to a .ton*; Jb*n< ? by land of JohnOrlawalt* and l(*nry bbo Itar wajtb 17& *aat. 0 parcb-
\u25baa to a .ton*; thane* aoulh I If'*aat, *2 p*r>h*> to a
toon*; thanr# by land, of H llau|it aottlh 7'r *at,
W 7-l<i |*r*h*. to tba pi*.* of Iwginiitug? ootitalulng
:t7 arm and 711 p*rrb*.

AI.AO.

All the right, titlo And intercut of d.
f*ii<lrit fn und l<i til ihMrrrtniu lot or ji4e**of )u*.
prenyl Uti<l ?itijat* in IfaJrj**to*uht|j. Cmfrumfelf tHein', homi'led *4 follow*, to wit; H'KifioliiKnt
?firtire; tlifnc along lu<l of Andre* K"rnmtn t he Ira
aouth 70j*WMt, 1Mperrhea to a aunUl hick<y ; th^noi
? long land of John InatwiUr and atlwrt aouth IVf -
Ml, £3l (wrcliw to it/inMi; th<w a along tba motintaitt
north flTf' awt, IM wrf hw to a pit* h th*n<
al<ng lanl*f J O Ifoyer and otbcri, Itt|' w#-t, '/"24|>#-r<he* to th |la/* of l*xiiiblii(~OitiUliiiot
?TW and 117 |wrliflttd allowa item. TIIWMOII orw.t*
h! a fraiu* liuuw, alahla and other out-buil'lUigß.

ALW,

All the right, title And interest of d*
Umlaut In and to all that yartain trart of ine<tte-|
land alttiHtf In Haiti*-*t-*uiip. Ontre eotuit y, Pa
Bound*l on the aouth lj Und of U*f*rgf Fowl**, --n
tha *a*t bp land* of J tl Mryrr.and other*, on the
north by land* of J. O. and tVympan) -contaib-
lug T"J aero*, 2H parcbea and alio wain e.

AUK)
f

All the right, till** And interest of <l*.
fcn'lant loand to all that certain tract of nna*at*d laryt
? ituat* In llatn** t"wrfthl|,<>otf*comity, pa , bound*
*d a* follow*,to-wit: Hounded oa the aouth by lira I %
\u25a0urvey*. on the *a*t by Margarat Irate, on th* n rt|,
llf Htlli'-n <?#!/ II ? H ? w ?

tba *ot by Hmnml llaupt. Jam** N Hunter and
(Jworgw F*#wley? \u25a0*?* ntainlng 142acrwi, pagrbaa And
aliowant a.

ALAO,

All right, title And inl*r*t of tj<--
f'li'Ucit In ami to all that certain frart of land partlyImprovrd Htnat* In llain*w towaahip. Centra ? -unit.Ha.. IfiHirln]a* followa ; ll"*irtiimiigat a apmne n *U
f road; Ihtirr by l*rd jI Irani*I Wolf, tooth y-
-*t 41 A-10 jwrh-* t/ a whit* ate* . th*-n *\y
aartif tract of If. Wolf, north. TTf' e-At, ilA*}n>^ r .
flic* t*a jewt ; tb*lt by tainia of I* * H>y A <
eotifli 17' oaat. H .V| jx-rrlinto a atone ; thrnrr ?
land #f I> H fhay-rr A Co., north T'frt 7 U |c

rhre to etonee; th*-u< * |*y land# of I*. A iV.ter A i
north I7 U w*- i rj(**r h*a to the fHa/ of*Ujni>r,tr.g
?**taiuiag 4* ac-r**a more or I*-** IMced. tak**n iueser Mtion and to tie aold a* tb- |ro|*ert) ?( |ah.>i ?

Boief.
No. 18. All thit cf-rUin lot or ~i<N *

ground ittuatod '*n the a uth tide of Ahtariae *tr*-H
and aoutbnaat aid* of Fonrth itro-t m i|,f uwt. . f
floow hhoe. rnim(VMiut), Ha., Uing lot > ? 'iky ji, (f p
|. Mt <f aa<d town~roalaning in ftmit *t l*r*adU -tatid KkUiitM* ainad Ao f| ud in Unglh or La*tth, wmfward 00 feel to a twenty fi,t
Ibaafcd tewtliwi-nt ly the eald Aarlb nrod, nirfth-
ea*t by the aatd Mlaiiti*atreet, aoutb#-at t % | y
So. Mlt In the aaid pl<*t. and aotithweat |,y ftt , j
twenty f'ict atreet Thftt**n erected a le*t- *% fn,t ;
h ??nee, *tab|e and itb*r ontt*alldlnga. p+irwt t.*..,
in eaecotloo ami W he add aa the property ul Haiih ?

Quran a

Tkkmh CAAH.? N-> D<*D will I*> A< know!.
wlgol ULU! th. parchaM' a. mr} M |wi<) |L fali.

JOHN BPANOLKK, Sheriff
Ah'-tiff om.. **lM,au. Pa 1 or.,

TKI'STEE'S HALE.
IVILLlx! px|x>#etl to public sale

\u25bc \u25bc bUb# tindrraigr.ed, at the (atl II u* ,athe Borough of Betlatunie. Centra *jnty, I'* i

Saturday, the 24th of April.1880.
at I o'clock, H. M . the following dearnhed tra't*

of land and pi-a ?*-?. n
The undhided one third (.aituf a,, ihat

'.it.',. Irwl.( land Mlual. Ib Hn.h i..ai..1,, ( . t.; , .

P. la lb* w.ir.ni** natu. ul J<d,i, ||.i-
hrrgbt, >i.i d-MM# . b ( Ann
tiraraul I.J band llnwali. Mi lb* *,h d.l id Au.i.l,
A. |i. b*git,iiiua at a |.in. u* ih*i, I
*.t*tiding by a Ha. I <d h.nd la lb* na?i* ~ ? . >
At'diww l.raff tM.itb 61|" ml. 21* Mrla. n, *

'***? tola hit* pin*, a i i.rui-r, lb. in . l,j a iiwloi t.i.d
la tb* waitaai"* uaw* a* t *.|n-r *a,t|. ...

*??*. m pr r. h*a. n-T cr IM, in \u25a0 r*d oak tiw*. l.r
' ... i. Hmw* I.J a liwiiid Und in in. .

labia* u.m* at R..l<-r1 |i|.Mr xaitl. ;,i (

C*'baa, w.f of laoa, to a puat. th**.. by a Im. t .4
Jla Iliawanania* a.,.* <4 i*"tp* ||r.flna,l* n,
|r wan Zli ii.ba. nw.r. or laa. t.. th* 11... ,f i*.
(.anlnt?r.Mtataiia, X. A(*Al> aad Km pI.IUII

, aad allowaar*.
AIMI the undividiil onc-lhird ,nrl of ail

j that .attain tra.i or (..*.* ,4 land niuat. ia 80-hloan.bi|> ab.rnatd. In lh* aatTantna aaa>. <4 Aadt.
itliaff; tt.flni.iag at a h.-a.*rri tr*,*,M,* r n..,

,

| ..landing anh W wan.XJli par. b*a. a*i*. r l*~ i*
, a pin* HOT r-orarr, th*bi* t.j a trai l al laad n. Mm
warrai.taa nam* af t'biUUaa Muaaai a,mlk 4 > *aM.JTMI (wrrtiaa, ww.r* or lan. in a aagat U** a . .it.*r.

.

hT*ct. h' *tract laad la tba warrant** a.m* U4..bn llattil-rlgbtauatb Uf wwi. Ul paarl.*., a. r. o
laaa. In a pin* tnwour***;tbatw* by a tia. I .4 laad in
tb* warrant** nam* at N-iawtlan tiraff t.-nl. *?.
Ifw p*rrboa. Bur. f. I**., In tb* jdar* c 4 la*,nntag- -

ioi.tafuiif U2 At RK- aad IM I'KIKlIK-,m..* tlaaa

Alao the undivided ona-tbird part t.f *'l
thai rwrtaln tract or ptxw of laud afloat* iwrllr laRh ?\u25a0maablpalcraaatd aad parti, la M. m. K.aaabij-
ttr.rb.-ld i.mntj, Umadad ami drartlbad aa lain-*. :
0 tb* inatb by laol. uta at lb* anal* <4 lln.ij
WvaIASK. d. *a**d. <* tb* *a.t l.y land. Uli of C|.,..
aad KjIOT, en tba a .alb by laod. la tb* maxauama.4 Andrew Uraff, ,m tb* wr.l by land. I.l* IKrir: *u: A*R*. .*i
IS7 PARI MBA; aarr*y*d A|wtl I. l.tO, <* oarrat.l .nmmo of Cbruttea Mnawa Th*rr<.n w*M lo
Pram* lIMMOT. aa trfd itan,* Saw Milland otbt ol
huildia^

Al*> the undivided onff-tbird part of All
that rwrtaln tract of land allaaW In M<atw twn.h t| ,
nmrArbigriaaty. law.a. I*4 and d*arrflOTt aa b.lt..*-:
Iw-ginntag a* a Won, baap, illan rlj, wblt*tal con*

"\u25a0 l-r Uad. lata of ami Laraiwa balk
*#?l par. b*. tu a pool, aa.t lit pare**, to a |.*t,
tbaara by lan.U or.*.*d a. Koiwat Raia*. a .rth
? bill parrbra to \u25a0 wblt* pin*, al t.g land, ~d
ta et*pb*a Kiacnnn lb* paftb*. u. tb* plac* af h*
(taaln,?not. lataut, J0 AtKB* tad C l-t.R. Ill-
aad allowaaoa. and wa. aait. j*d la imiwoaara 4 a
wanwat Ul*d Mar, I. 11, A D IW7. Uaaad la baoaar 1
A)Ur.

Alo the undivided nne-third nArt of All
lir1 l'*l of Ud ?"oat* la Morrt. tawwablf.

cmwty lammUd aad daarnbtd aa loll,...
fUginntag ala lall*wbMnlock ; tbanrw anatb S|" wen.11* P*rgb*a ta a wblt. pta* ; ibaar* north T|<> w*at.

,11 " *° ? wafdr trn*; tkm. eorili tl*mat lAlt. prrrbaa to a pnat; Ih-n.a atmtb M wral.?AO-lo parrba. to a paat north fWt, ?* 1-10 la-rrh*.
to a bamlock. tbawtr mlk M" aaat, 3*7 5-10 prtrb-
OT

twdanlng-ooouiaiag 117 AOKA andA* Pbßt libit,ana tog KHU jmrt of a torg~,
tdart wrrrfal la 11, nam* af Jobn lloaatoa.

AIo the undivided one-lhird rmrt of All
JJ*' tidaln tear* of laad aitaat* fa Morria towa.bip,
naertaW aoaaty, boaudad aad 4**,|Ma. Mk? :
argtiintog al aipnrtmnM; thatm by IhuiM Ki.k
MtirbftOT north WOTI. ltop-trbOTtoatda*. tbaaraby Jaa Taylor aad Job* Ib-nalua aarvay. 126 panb**to a plaa, OTBlb l|° wral coatw*. naltod ta Urn *rtr>altoatb ; tb*i.o> aaat 7*p#rrh*. u. a pal; tl.*i.
UJJ'JI ptob ? tot apt at, ; JCmro aoatb
M4°*aat.H parctoa. Urnboa aotib t|°aaaC ISA parrb-
to to tba fdaca Of Iwgianmf? coUiblng 170 A< RK.
Katbg pMto tff Iwa art.,. In a.rr.nl*. nawwa <
Itortd It*,*rag.aad Fran. t. Johmt n Tbaraaa *rwl*d
? rittollma. aad a raiu Kara aad otto*aatballd-laga; Mac Uw aaat* tract* of Und which W. C Wag-

!'?* M *NPtoto, by dead datad March t>.
*7®

? lead Km* *Kmt, J. cNttjidto Jaa. C-4ir.1l aad Wat. T. KtiV
at. -T?*'O, V 1 *'-lhinWaf aaid kadwlllb aold at

stol* at tb*aaato Urn* aad pton*
,**_ -

**? T. KIRK, Aarrtring Traat**
fcr tirhtoa aradlto.* of War**' d tow

AJOTICE U hereby given, that the
*?"<? aaatad piiwaa have Atod thalr ptot-

tbm* tor Mtoww la U Offbw of tb* Cb rtt a* tba Ooart
rfOtwtmal Qnartar ham of tb* town* ta aad tor
Oaatr, coaaty. aad Ibat ?ppltaatom will b* and* at
tba BMI ffnatoah af atod (Wl to mnt lb* tataa;

w.K Maaaor,. - Tt*.n, MillhrtaiKara.
Jnba Ramodal*. da ......PblH (4t.arg Wore
Uaaty Robb- da ......Walkrr to.ato.tp
Joaatbaa Kraaator,. da Miltbtom town
Itatto Pbattoiiii, da rblllaalaia KIT
Jamto W.tlayT' fctomg XT "" T
Joba Aadrrwna da. IMUtoat* tora.BhaMOwama, Tatohrn, da. da
Pavel J War**, da Potto* tovraabtp.
J.din H. OdeaklrA. do. da da
to*') M At.?**,. da -_ r*oß towatotlp.
lU.. U tolliftiiiltpara
Pdward Arwvrtu Tatara da da
OotMbHtom- da Pprlnc townabip
jto* KRa%Jr r*a da .. Marlon inwn.btp
toitohrh Aatoth??Rating RMOT, IMtaftoti*aao.

-J n toab, ~, Tat*rt, Ktolateal* Anro
"fJaT"- 5"11 **Hotto*. KrlUtoato Kra(l*>tg* *fill#v?..? Tavarm *''*|.,wmblp.
CA- PaalAaar, da ......nanaahari Ko*.
ft*2lUy<L da IT* da

Hoaa*. .ftotKm twp.
AM* Knblbark.r, ...Tamn town tawaahlp

* fc - Krni. lovnhtf.
£' ft *. Pattai towaablp.
K. V. AhtUto*,. da _....Mnrd Kara
W. K Ttotor* da BtoUfoat. Kara
Rhadrwrh Sieffby da ??Pblgatob MAWvbt,... Saloon PlnHfwbara Ram.

I*-** J G BAKPXR, Ctortu


